
NKIuHBOUUOOD SEWS.

Near anil Acrosi the County Line.
Joe. Peters, of Raber murder fame, Las

been arrested in Lebanon county, but be
denies the charge of tbe firing Aaron Bom-bergc- rs

bnarn, averring that he has no
enmity towaid Mr. Bombergcr, but on the
contrary is under obligations to him for
many favors. Peters is haunted with the
belief that he is bewitched, and that he for
can only be freed from the spell only by
paying a certain amount of money which
ho tries to beg.

The Pennsylvania railroad company has
positively decided to build a new railroad is
from Philadclpeia to Nonistown, and that
the route has been selected. The route
will probably extend to Phmnixville or
Bethlehem.

The Yoik county people arc growling in
at Revenue Collector Wiley for appoint for
ing a Lancaster county man io a York
county place. They rise up and bless
him and declare that Democratic York
must have the collectorsliip.

Adam Haines, of Hariisburg, a carpen-
ter of the Philadelphia & Reading railroad
company, woiking with Adam Hippie's a
gang, was engaged in putting wail plates
under the stringers aero.ss a culvcit be-

tween the two signal lowers west of Potts-tow- n,

where he failed to hear and escape
a passenger train which s" ruck and killed
him.

In the Baltimore examination of high
school pupils for the city college the pupils
are requested to sing at sight a piece writ-

ten for the occasion. Such a test must
make readers of music for the oratorio so-ci- ct

ies.
They have long months up in Couclers-por- t.

The Poltci Kulerprise comes tons,
dated J line 2, 1831.

The body of a colored boy who was
drowned the other day at the foot of Wolfe
street, Baltimore, was claimed at the .sta-

tion by a colored man named Armstrong,
who shed pitcouhly over it the agonizing
tear of identification, and even had it re-

moved to his housj, when soon after this
Wm. Btinle.y appeared and proved that it.

was his own child, and that Armstrong
might wipe away the. scalding tear-drop- s.

To-da- y C. A. Biglcr becomes .Mipcriu'tcu
dent of the Western Union telegraph
ollicein Hairisburg. Before the late con-

solidation he .vas the A. '& P. manager
theio Manager Cute was presented with
a handsome tua service of solid silver on
Ids desk, as a testimonial of respect by
the employes of the division, over whom
he has icesided for a number of ycais.
Mr. Kichaid B. Zieglcr, in a neat pith
.speech presented tlie set to Mr. Chile m
behalf of the employe.-- of the Hairisburg
ollieo anil of the ofiiees of this district.

Daniel Doughoily, el Hai lisburg, whose
death oucni red yeslcnl.-y- , is .icpoitcd to
have had an insurance of $111,000 on his
life, held by pailie in Dauphin and Cum-beilan- d

counties.
Thomas Met .el, or York, who went on

the excursion to Mount Alio, loaded too
heavily with benzine, fell from the train
at Sliippansburg and the doctors have had
a picnic over him.

Mr. S. M. Provost, who for the past two of
years has held the responsible position of
supeiintendent of the middle division of
the Pennsylvania railroad, with head-

quarters at Hairisburg has been presented
through Mr. A. Keifer, chief electrician,
with a magiiiliceiit gold watcn aim caain.
the gift of the employes of the middle
division.

INTKKXAL lUi.VS.NUK.
(

Iminciifo Sums Collected Ill Lancaster and
XOI-K- .

Thos. A. Wiley collector of the ninth
lcvcnuc district of Pennsylvania, compris-
ing the counties of Lancaster, York, Cum-
berland and Peiry, furnishes for publica-
tion the following .statement, showing the I

amount of United States revenue collected
j

in this district during the years ending
.lime 20, 1878, '79, '80 'Sl--t- he sub-

jects from which the revenue was deiived
being given in detail for the year 1SS1,
and the totals only being given for the
j ears preceding :

Fori tic year ending .I:ine.-;.i-. "'....f MIS'! ''"
" "7:i.... .sTii,-1- '1 ''"'
.. " " '.mi i,o.u,i;i2 17
.. 4. " i n- -

billow:
On Whi-Uy- .. ? 117.". SJ

j

' Tobacco. J,.I..Vll Ni
' Cigar... I.IHV.U2 &" i

" I leer :,.- -' !

' Hunk- - Jl.lrJO 1

" lVnultio-- i i.'D :.ii
b!

The collection lor the year ending
.liinc.'lii, issi, were, Irein thcdill'er-eiitcouiili-

composing this t,

as Jollovvs :

Lnnc:iitcr eountv ?fi'.l,S'.7 l

York eountv il2,ll7 2!
ninli:i'i:iiiil uml lVrr .. ll..:,', iu

.ll

Collected it the Lanca-lc- r
otlice.... 7IS..V.7

r.illeeleil it loik olliee... KMI.lN" 41
--$l,'J7S,-a S.

T110S. A. WILLY, Collector.
It will be seen that Lancaster outranks

any other county in the district in the
amount of icvenue collected, and the dh-tii- ct

far surpasses all others in the state
except Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

Mill, anil Vicinity. i

Condensed trom the llecord.
llcnvy Miley, an aged and lespected

citizen of Akron, has died after alingeiing
illness of five or six months.

Elder Jacob Reinhold and otlieis will
preach at Oregon on Sunday morning,
and on Sunday evening at Eden, in the
old meeting house, in German and Eng-

lish.
John Peterson, of Owl Hill, has been de-

lighted by the arrival from Germany of
his parents and brother.

Mrs. Crumlich, aged about 3." yeais,
near Reinhold's station, fell from a cherry
ticc, resulting in the dislocation of her hip
and both wiist joints

The Record, alarmed at the " thou-

sands of men murdered in cold blood over
a game of cards,'' calls upon Ihc sober
citizens of its staid town to nip the
gambling propensity in the bud by check
ing their urchins in playing marbles for
'keeps,'" " befo-.- they lose their manhood

and sink from society lot and unclaimed
human beings.'" We wait to hear of the
Lititz poliee raiding the marble rings
which arc leading the boys to Avernus

A Graceful Litterateur.
Our wide circle of literary readers will,

we arc sure, regret that the series of Ten-

nyson studies,' by Prof. O. 1 Adams,
which have been presented in the Intklli- -

or.SCKK, conies to a conclusion with the
especially interesting and able one which
will be found on our first page to-da-

Nor will their regret be less serious that
Mr. Adams has left Lancaster, wheie his
social qualities and his literary acquire-
ments and good taste were such an addi-

tion to the literary and social circles of
the city.

um:i uxploslon.
A coal oil lamp exploded at the residence

of Mrs. Elizabeth Cox, North Piiuec street,
last evening, and. but for the timely assist-

ance of some of the neighbors, Mrs. Cox.
who lives alone, would have been severely
burnt. Foitunatcly the llamcs were ex-

tinguished befoic much damage was done.

Accident.
Stewart Johnson, wlio resides at Gor-donvil- le

and works in the Paradise quar-
ries, had one of hi hands badly lacerated
by being struck by a part of the shell of a
railroad signal cap which w;is exploded
while he was walking alon the road yes-tcida-

y

on his way to work.
m

Going to Manliolm.
Washington Legion Ko. o Knights of

the Revolution and Lancaster Circle Xo.
108, Concstoga Circle No. 110, Ilrothcr-hoodo- f

the Union will participate iu the
parade of the order at Mauheitn on the
Fourth of July.

COLUMBIA JMEWS.

OUK KEGCLAU COltBESPONUKNCE.
Catholic picnic at Detweilcr's park yes-

terday.
The excessive dust this morning kept

pedestrians otr the street.
Communion services at the Episcopal

church on Sunday.
The Shawnee mill shuts down to-da- y

over " the Fourth."
The E. E. Lutheran's new pastor ar-

rives next Wednesday ; no services on
Sundav.

The It. & C. round house new slate roof
nearly finished.
Chestnut street is the popular prome-

nade and point of observation for comet
gazers.

Prcsbytcriou picnic committeee meets
lecture-roo- this evening to arrange
it.

At Gossler's Green, this morning, a four
horse team hauling hay ran off, struck and
broke the fence, upset the hay, and stop-po- d

A

without further damage.
A blast at the Upp &, Black railroad

work, near the cut, this morning displaced
tou of lock.
The numerous Lancaster party who

weie fishing at the " spin wheel " yester
day, hooked a very small string of iish.

Mr. John Williams, a brakeman on shif-
ter No. Ill, had the index finger of his in
right hand badly smashed this morning
while coupling cars.

The Doctors' association annual excur-
sion left here to-da- y for Mc'Call's Ferry. et
There were about twenty in number.

The fjuudcry of Messrs. Perrottct fc

Hoyt, was sold at public sale yesterday
afternoon to Mr. J. Perrottct for $1.",000.
The purchaser was one of the firm.

John M. Froelich, of Mountvillc, a large
contractor and builder, on Wednesday
afternoon was engaged in Tiffing a " fan
mill," and stooping too low had his back
badly sprained across his kidneys. He was
picked up, placed in a carriage and driven
home, where he now lies in a prostrate
condition.. Dr. Livingstone attends him.

Mrs. Emma E. West, of'Elmira, is
visiting Mrs. J no. A. Sladc ; Mr. Envilc N.
and Miss Alice Reizenstcin, of Philadel
phia, aie the guests of Mr. D. Hanaucr ;

Mr. J. R Hewing has lelt on a pleasure
trip : Thomas J. Kuipe, esq., removes to
Hairisburg, and our esteemed fellow-citize- n,

Mr. Jno. A. Fry and wife, to
Lcaniau Place.

The sti anger who as whipped in the
depot yesterday had to get the skill above
his eye .stitched up. 1 r. Linca weaver per-

formed the painful operation.
To-da- Mr. Henry Koitcnhou.ser goes on

the police force as "a regularly sworn in I
policeman and niht watchman. Every-
body is immensely pleased, as all know
the gentleman's sterling worth.

Jesse Brush, aged 01 years, died very
suddenly at his home in Washington, yes
terday allernoon, el paralysis, lie went
fishing in the morning and when he

complained of having a queer feel-

ing in his head. Shortly afterwards lie
was iuscnsiblo and died in that condition.
He had served as a volunteer in a number

Pennsylvania regiments throughout the
rebellion.

II. II. Carter, esq., formerly superin-
tendent of the Frederick division of the
P. R. It., has been presented with a hand-soni- c

solid silver water service by the em-

ployees of that division, lie was tele-
phoned from his home that his presence
was immediately desired at his office, and
when arriving theic found- - it crowded.

n the table was placed the silver water
service. Captatn James MeSherry, of
Frederick, on behalf of the employees
made the presentation speech. Mr. Car-

ter raiuestcd Hon. Thomas E. Coihrau to
respond for him, which he did. Alter
several other speeches the meeting broke
up. A large number of Columbians, at
taehes of the road, were among those
present. The service consists of five
pieces, and on each is engraved the men
ogram " 11. ll. u..' ami ou me wauer me
following inscription: "Presented to II.
ll. Carter, by the employees of the Fred-
erick division, June oO, 1881."

A petition to storekeepers to close their
places of business at 7 o'clock in the even
in"-- . Saturdays excepted, is being passed
niimnrr our lnerciiants ov u uuiuoer oi
clerks. The same thing was done last
year, and with few exceptions it was a suc- -'

cess.
A bov about 12 yeais out, last eveuing,

was playing near the dam with some of his
comrades when one cxclaimeu "i,ooii out
there, whatever goes up comes down."
The lest oL the young lellows suceeeueu in
dodging the stone which was thrown up,
but the one who was hurt, was too slow
to get out of the way or else did not see it.
it struck him on lop el the head, and cut
an ugly gash. He was knocked insensible
and his companion ran to the nearest
house for assistance. He was carried into
the house ami is doing fiucly.

The prospects of a public celebration of
the Fourth are slim. The Vigilant lire
men's parade has fallen through : the
military will not be out ; the Citizens'
band Will serenade its patrous, realized or
hoped for ; some people will go Lititz and
some to the Columbia luc company s pic-

nic. All in all it will be a dull day and it
is a lellection on our leading citizens that
thev have not cnou ll enterprise tO get lip .

s to keen Columbians at home
and bring strangers here. If nobody else
would do it the G. A. It. post might take
the matter in hand next year.

1.1TTLK LOCALS.

Hero anil There and Kvcrywlierc.
Tlie pastorate of Faggs Manor Presby-

terian church has been" accepted by ltcv.
J. K. Andrews, of Lancaster county, vice
llov. V.rm. Noble who has changed to Nor-ristow- n.

Chas. Leidy's cellar near Smithsvillo
was broken into and robbed of vegetables,
butter, etc.

In our notice yesterday of Mr. D. II.
Potts's' rctiracy from the telegraph busi-

ness and his new partnership with J. F.
licndcr and George Weber, the name was
incorrectly stated. It should have been

Bender, Potts & Co.
The Moravians of this city arc holding a

picnic to-da- y at the Lititz Springs.
Over otic hundred of them, mostly ladies
and children, drove out this morning in
Powl's omnibus aud coaches, and a large
number went by rail. Other parties fol
lowed them this afternoon, both by rail
aud private conveyance.

The attendance at St. Mary's festival
last night was larger than at any time dur-
ing the progress of the cntci prise, aud
business was correspondingly brisk. This
evening Clcmniens's City baud will be
present and enliven the occasion with
some of their choicest aalcctions. A large
attendance is expected.

A collide of tramps stole a bundle of
hen ing this afternoon from in front of
Ginder's grocery. Mr. G. pursued them,
and officer Cicmer meeting the chase,
headed off one and handed him over to
Mr. Gitider, who landed him in the station
lionso whcie he gave his name as John
llcillcy. llo had sonic $-- 1 with him.
Cramer pursued the other one and shot
several times at him, but he got away.

'80 Pennsylvania Lear Tobacco far Sale.
Special Notice. Tlie undersigned lias for

sale 76C cases 'SO Pennsylvania Lear Tobacco,
being Schroedcr & lion's entire packing et
that crop. The lot has been recently strip-
ped sampled" by F. C. Linde & Co., of New
York, and will be sold entire, for net cash
only.

For inspection of samples and further infor-
mation apply to A. TELLEK.

21 Shippen Street, Lancaster, l'a.
LaScastcr, June 2!), 1831.
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Dont Your Canary Sing ?
Then get a bottle ofBird Bitters, wnicu Is an

unfailing restorer of omj and a cure for all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it. or will not get it for you, send a
postal card lo the Bird Fcod Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, X. J., and they will
see tliat you are supplied. Price, 23 cents.

nar23-3mdA-

City Ulll rosters.
Carson A llcnsel, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, office ;iSTKixiazxcxR building. No. C

South Queen street.

Fragrant with delicious flower odor and
healing balsams Cuticura Soap.

Consumptives gain in flesh, slrcngtn and
spirits under a daily use of Malt Bitters.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Iiralu and Ncvc.
Wells' Health Kenewcr, greatest remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility
Ac. $1, at druggist1. Depot. John F. Long

.Sons, 1 ancaster.
Thousands of women have been entirely a

cured of the most stubborn cises et female
weakness by the ue et Lydla E. Plnkham's to
Vegetable Compound. Semi to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Jla..
for pamphlets.

el
Liquid or Dry.

Some people prefer to purchase medicines
the dry state so that they can see for them

selves that they are purely vegetable. Others
have not the time or desire lo prepare the
medicine, and wish it ready to ue.

To accommodate each class the proprietors
Kidney-Wor- t now otter that well known

remedy in both Liquid and Dry Form. S.11
by druggiMs everywhere. Portsmouth.

ju27-lwLV- v

II ay Fever.
Messrs. Kly lines., Druggists, X. Y.
1 have been afflicted ter twenty years, dur-

ing the months of August and September,
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies for its lcliel without suceosa. 1 was in-

duced to trv your Cream Halm : have ueil it
with favorable results, and can eonlidontly
iccommend it to all .similarly afflicted. llni:r.
W. Touwi.KY, r) Kli.abclh, X. .1.

Mcssr--s. White .t Hukmck, Druggists, Ithaca
Y. I recommend to the-- e suffering (as I

have been) witli Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Balm : have tried nearly all the lemedios I

could find, and gi'e this a decided preference
over them all. It ha given me Immediate re-

lief. C. T. Stki'iikss. Hardware Merchant,
Ithaca, X. Y. Sept. :, isii. Price ."0 cents.

I'ovurty :iml Siitloring.
1 was ilra;;!' 1 down with debt, poverty

and sulleriiig lor years, caused byasiek fam-
ily and large bills for doctoring, which did
them no good. I was completely dUcourage.I,
until one year ago, by the advice of my pastor,

procured Hop Bitters ami commenced their
use, and in one month we were all well, and
none of us have seen a sick day since, and 1

want to say to all poor men, you can keep
your families well a year with Hop Hitters
lor less than one doctor's visit will cost, 1

know it. A Workingman."

An Old Friend.
He was afflicted with a lame back and gen-en- d

debility ; he was recommended Thomas'
Eelectric Oil. which cured him at once. This
famous specific is a poiitive rruicdv for bodily
pain. For bale at II. 1!. Cochran's Store,
137 North Queen utrecl, Lancaster.

In the Whole History of Medicine
No pieparation has ever perfoi med such mar-
vellous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, as Ayer's Cherry l'cctorul, which is re-

cognized as the world's remedy for all diseases
of the tin oat and lung. Its d

series of woudurlul cures in all climates has
mad it universally known as a sate anil reli-

able ageut to employ. Against ordinary colds,
which ar the forerunners et more serious
disorders, it act speedily and surely, always
relieving suffering, andotten saving lite. The
protection it ulTonKby its timely use in throat
and chest disorders makes it an invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand in every
home. Xo person can nll'ord to be without it,
anil thos who have once usid it never will.
From their knowledge et its composition and
ctrets, physicians use the Cheurv ITxtoiiai.
extensively in their practice, and clergymen
recommend it. His absolutely certain in its
remedial effeels, and will always cure where
cures arc possible. For sale by all Dealers.

ju:,0 lwdeodAw

Co to 11. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen ttrcct, lor Mr. Frermaii's Xcw il

Dyes. For bright ues ami durability et
color,are uneoualed. Color trom 2 to. pound.
Directions in English and German. Price. ."

cents.

Save onr flalrneuii n ttcatitiful.
The " London Hair Color Uestorcr" is the

most delightful article ever intiotluerd to the
American people and Is totally different from
all other Hair Kotorer", being entirely tree
trom all impure ingredients that n nder many
other articles for the hair obnnious. Whcic
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or pi ema-lui- e

grayncss, fiom sickness or other causes,
lis use will restore the natural youthlnl color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing tins
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time ainost pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, lrngrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making 11 an iiidlxpciis.iblu
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
Loudon Hair Color Uestorer. Price 7." cents a
bottle. Six bottles, Main depot ter the
Cnited Stales, :( North MtUi street, I'hihidel-pliisi- .

F.Vw

Tlio Greatest lllesrlns.
A simple, pure, harmless lcmedy, that euies

everv time, and stomach disease by keeping
the blood pun prevents regular, kidneys and
livcraclive, is the greatest oicssmg ever con-

tend! upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy,
and Its proprietors arc being blessed by thou
sands who have been saved ami curcu oy it.
Will you trv it. Sec other column.

iiil.2rd&w

MAitltlAUICS.

FkajiTZ-Metzhe- i: On Thursday. June i,l"SI,
at the residence of Col. llambright, 220 North
Prince treet,bv Jtev. C. Elvin Iloupt. pastor
et Grace Kvangclical Lutheran church, Mr.
Jacob K. Franiz to Miss Lizzie Y. Mctger,
allot this city.

Loxo-Haof.- ii On Thursday, June 30, at the
residence of the bride, by the ltcv. C. El in
llomit. Jaeoli 15. Lenir ami airs, tuiicn n
Hater, daughter of the late Hon, A. L. Hayes,
both of this city.

MEATUS.

KiEi'FiSR. Suddenly, on Friday morning.
July 1, utSo'clock, Claude, only son et" Walter
and S. P. Kieffer. aged one year, 1u months
and twenty-on- e d jys.

Funeral lrom tlie residence of tlie parents,
No. 35 Shinncn street, on Saturday afternoon
at lour o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill
cemetery. ll,l

MAtiTDf. In this city, on the ::tlh ult.. i.illie
W., wile et J. C. Martin.

Tlierclativesand friends of the f.imil are
respectfully invited toattend tlicluncril. f i om

the residence or her husband, Xo. Its .East
Walnut street, on Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.
Ctd

POLITICAL.

For County Com inlnsl oner:
FP.ANK CLAKK, of Strasburg township.
ct to the choice et the Democratic coun-

ty convention. ipnl-d&- tp

ADAM S. DIKTIUCH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision or the Democratic
county convention.

IIEXUY F. HAUTMAX (Lime l(urner), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of th Democratic county convention.

MAUT1N H1LDE15KAXT, of Mount Joy
Ilorough. Subject to the decision or tlie Dem-

ocratic county convention. api:t-d&w- tp

J EKE MOHLEK. Ephr.Ua. Subject to tlie
decision of the Democratic enmity conven-
tion. aprll-dSwt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN", of Drumorc township.

Subject to Democratic rules. ur27-- d wtp

JOHN L. LIUIITNEK, of Leacock township.
Subject lo the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. apriS-tfd&-
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DRKSS GOODS. D

NEW DRESS
AT--

TOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

One of the finest buntings we know of
(if it hat! a border, it would be a nun's
veiling), which we have sold up to within

week at $1, is now CO cents. How it got
CO cents is one of the curiosities of the

trade. It is made, right here in Philadel-

phia, of the iincst foreign wool ; we buy
the maker ; and sell at a proiil ; 44-inc- h,

at CO cents.
Net-oute- r circle, Chestnut street entrance.

Canton pongees, very light color aud
extraoidiuary quality, $0.30 and $10.o0 for
20 yard pieces,.

Summer silks mostly at o.j cents.
Unitizes, To cents and $1 ; bronze satin

mervcilleux, 2.2.1: bronze .damasses,
$1.10.

Millinery damasses at 73 cents, all silk ;

used also lor di esses. All silk colored
damasses 71 cents. Black damasses, 1.30.

Hniinet black silks a lifth oif. Ameri-

can bl .ck silk $1.HI. Black surah, light,
; heavy 19-inc- h ; both . $1.50.

Canton ciepc, 82.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut stieet entrance.

In the whole range of dress goods our
trade is highly satisfactory. It is evident
that we have provided acceptable goods,
and that our prices are regarded as liberal.
In live distinct lines of dress goods it is

perfectly clear that we have the largest
vaiicty and the choicest patterns in the
city. These aie : black grenadines, line
French woolens in plain colors, cashmeres,
illuminated melanges, cottons, especially
line Ficnch cottons.
Xin- - counter.!, north' south and east iroin

Center.

Zephyr shawls, with fringe more than a
lady will care to sec, 50 cents to S3. Ouo

at .10 cents is a surpiise to those who ex

GOODS.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

xvw Anr:niist:au!.XT,
UrANTl.1)-- 1 .1 SITUATION BY A YOUNG

man, IS years of age, willing to make
hinisfl! useful in any kind et business. Ap-
ply at this office. -- t(l

l

11TATHK-,V YOUNG "WOMAN WITH A
V small child wants a situation to do gen i

eral housework. Alinlv at 4(K West Straw- -
berry stieet It

XTOTIUK ASI'KUIAL. MEETlSU OFT in-- :

1 .Shilller Fire Company ao. i.wiuue held
this evening at S o'clock, lluslncss
of importance. ISy order of the President,
ltd i

OKAMJKS, 1'ISK AITLKS,
CUIOlCi: and a full lineol Selected Fruit--

.ill i A 1 it ECKKUT'S,
129 East King Street.

TAX 1881.SCHOOL is in the hands el the Ireas-urc- r.

:: per cent, oil" lor prompt payment.
V. O. MAKSIIALL. Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre Suure.
OIlieu Hours Irein 0 a. ill. to 1 p. in.

I

1 UANOMOCIAULi: PAKTYTOBB HKLD j

J on Saturday evening, commencing aio
o'clock. and a picnic ou July 4, coiiiiiicuc ng
..t i ..'i.im.i.-- mi. Sehoenbcrsrer s Park. Ladles
and gents are invited to attain!. Admission
free. Hippie's orciiesira.

ADAM SXYDEK,
'iSil-'J- I Proprietor.

TAX TO AFFOKD ATX AN Orc poi Utility to pay llieir uuy tax am! sae
tv r ei-n- abatement. Hie Treasurer iniiu

will be open Irotn S a. m. to 5 p. m., and , to 9

p. m. until July inclusive. ,,,,-,,.- .

J27-11.- 1 Treasiuerand llecciver of Taxes.

D,lY GOODS.

SUMMER
DRY GOODS

AT

HAGER&BRO'S.

We are receiving daily Xew Goods for
Summer Wear.

NUN'S VEILING,
Light Pink, Light I'.Iucaiul Cieam.

LACE BUNTINGS, .

Cream, Light III tie. Light Pink and Navy.

PLAIN BUNTINGS,
Lijht blue. Cream, Light Pink and lSron.e.

FRENCH FOULE,
White, Pink, I'luc and Navy.

BLACK FRENCH GRENADINES,

I'.l.ick, Plain and Lace Hunting.

NEW SUMMER SILKS,

NEW LAWNS AND CHINTZES,

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS.

Dotted Swiss Mull, Lace ! India. India
Lawn, Perisian Lawn, French Nainzooks and
Piijue Weits.

LACES AND LACE GOODS.

Swiss Mull Edgings and Inserting.
Nainzook Edgings and Inserting!).

Cream Colored Edgings and Inserting..

Mirccourt, Dutchess. Spanish, Newport
Point, Point De Aurellac, aleiiciennes ami
Maltese Laces.

LACE TIES, COLLAK3 AND FICHUS.
SILK MITTS, LISLE GLOVES and HOSIERY.

-- We arc closing out a large line or UK ESS
GOODS at very low prices.

urn t mm
No. 25 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCATKK, PA.

KESS GOODS.

GOODS, ETC.,

pect little at such a price. A largo double
zephyr, for an invalid, $4.30.

Shetland shawls, without fringe, also in

great variety, 75 cents to $8.
A zephyr shawl knit by hand in what is

known as tbe crazy stitch is one of the cu-

riosities from Boston ; large and heavy ;

too heavy, maybe, for an invalid ; at the
amazing price of $3.50. Is it possible

that in Yankee Boston human life is

worth no more than $3.30 for knitting
sueh a shawl ?

Kast trom Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

Lace mits, 30 cents to $4.50. The

writer has forgotten of how many sorts,
but hundreds, aud of the choicest. Lisle
gloves for both ludics and gentlemen at 23

to 73 cents.
Sheepskin gloves, made rough side out,

for gardening, 35 cents.
Chestnut-stree- t entrance, outer.

Bathing suits for men ; all v.ool ilanncl,
mostly blue, trimmed more or less with

braid.
Old pattern, seven sizes, $2.7.1 lo $1.

Yoke pattern, $4; indigo-dye- d, $1.50;

white flannel, $4.73.

The joke pattern fits more perfectly

than the old. Tho white ilanncl is, of
course, conspicuous ; and as a conspicuous

garment ought to be, it is very line in

quality.
Boys' bathing suits ; old pattern, St. 30

to $2.50, yoke, $3 to $3.75.

Market street in'dillc entrance.

Tapestry carpets at $1.15 down to $1 ;

and at $1 down to 75 cents sonic time ago ;

not all gone.

Northern gallery.

Ari:ir Ait iri:nTisv3ii:sTs

CKAItS, CAl'K MAY OYVl'KIW,
DKVII.KD SODA AND OY.STKU CKACK- -

KIIS and Picnic Supplies, at
ECKEUT'S.

12!) -last King Street.

TtlA" t.'I FlUFAYOICKS. Lame Supply of line
l'ieces. '. K. w i.ai , it,

Xo. .V West King Street.
jyl-2tdl- t Lancaster, l'a.

"IKLKItKATK TIIK FilUKTU DON'T
lorjret that the place to buy i ireworKs,

Pine Apples. 1'anauas, Oranges, Lemons ami
all kinds of Fruit is at. 115 Kast King stieet.
Open Saturday night until 12 o'clock, inn mi
of July all day. G. FUAXK KUK' TZ.

ltd'

is- H VEXING. AT
SATUKDAY

ICOIIItlNG'S r.KKll GAUDEN,
Corner Plum and Chestnut Street-- ,

ltd . Mechanic's Hotel.

lOlIKTIf OF JULY.
f Turtle Soup ter sale on .1CL I. at

cents a quart, send in orders early.
JOHN COPLAND,

ltd 1i" North Queen Street.

I.tlTHlNG, XC.c

STILL AT WOUIv!

MARKING DOWN!

1 Cbtcrduy IS: WHITii VESTS weie
overhauled. Some of them reduced in

price from $1 to Ml cents. Some trom
$1.2) to 7."i cents, and the others in like
proportion, ilut iu order to form a

correct idea of how

CHEAP
they are, please come and see them.

TO-DA- OUK

ClllHs Cloing
is meeting thesame tate, hence If you

..ie in need et any ter boy-"- , now is the
time to buy.

IA1H k ruiiJAit

0NE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

MIS CELL ANEU T.S.

TWO tilllLS FOKIJKNKUAIWANTKI1 Apply at the Sprcchei
House, Nortli Duke Stretet. je27-tfi- l

17OK SALE.-O- NK OMMIlUS AS GOOD
is new. wiiu nnuoriii sprmirs; 1 two- -

horse Stage. 4 sets of Yankee Harness, 2 good
Driving Horses, ter kaie caeap at tne mo
Lion Hotel, New Holland, Lane-aste- r County,
Ph. K. D. KUTZ,

Je27-lw- d

ASTEU-FK- OJI 10 TO 1. HANDS TO
work in a Stone Quarry, at Wrightsvllle.

Either experienced tpiarrymcn or common
laborers may apply. Apply to

KEUIC, WKITZKLACO.,
je29-10t-d Wriiihtsvllle. Pa.

PKOCI.AMATION given
I

lli.it the ordinance
of the city of Lancsibtcr "lor preventing acci-
dents by lire anil the belter preservation el
order in the city" will be strictly enforeeil
against all persons "iiring guns or small arms,
or Belling, casting, throwing or llring 01
Chasers or other liiework operating In a sin:
ilar manner," within the city or Lancastci
during tlie celebration et tlie coming Foartl
of July.

The Police force et the city are hereby In
Htructcd to arrest any person detected in n

of Miitl ordinance.
JNO. T. Maci'.ONUJLI:.

je2.i,2f,S(MtJy2 Mayor.

THIRD EDITION.
FRIDAY EVENING. JULY 1, 1881.

VfEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 1. For the Middle

Atlantic states northerly winds, fair
weather and higher barometer.

"WITHDRAWN.

l'l.ATT DKUrS FKOJI TIIK HACK.

Was the Uclavan Home Scandal the Causo
or It?

Albany, July 1. Short term : Potter 48,
Wheeler 33, Conkling 28, Lapham 13, Cor-

nell C, Rogers 4, Crowley 2, Folgcr 1,
The chair then announced that the c .in-

vention would proceed to vote on the long
term.

Speaker Sharpe then withdrew the
name of Thomas C.Piatt. This was done
at the latter's request, he said, and in the
interest of the Republican party.

The vote was then taken and resulted as
follows : Depew 4S, Kernau 48, Crowley
20, Cornell 13, O. W. Chapman 4, Piatt
2, Charles Daniels, Charles North, Charles
Adams and Lapham 1 each. No choice.

KNtiLISU KAIL1VAY9.

Cars for the Accommodation of Assassins.
London, July 1. The Daily Xeics, in

rcgaid to a suggestion for the introduction
of American saloon carriages on English
railways, which subject has come forward
again m connection with the murder of
Gold, makes the following statement :

" We arc informed a few years ago the di-

rectors of the Brighton railway company
discussed the matter, but the evidence of
prcfeicnce on the part of the public for
ordinary English carriages was so strongly
marked that the proposal was abandoned.-- '

Extraordinary excitement contin ncs re-

lative to the murder of Gold. The daily
Teleyniph publishes a likenos of Aithnr
Lefroy and specimens of his handwriting.

THE OAK.

Last Fay el Henley lUgattu.
London, July 1. This was the closing

day of Henley regatta. The weather was
beautiful and the attendance ininienso.
The tinul heat for the Grand Challonge
cup was won by the Loudpu club, defeat-
ing the lletford and Leander crews.

The final heat, Thames Challenge, was
won by Twickenham rowing club, defeat-n- g

the London rowing ciub.
In the tiial heat for silver goblets Im-

pairs the Thames rowing club defeated the
London rowing club. In the final
heat for Diamond sculls for scullers
Lowndes, of the Hertford college, Wild, of
Frankfort, and Powers linished in the S

it
order narrated. H

The Cornell Crew to Kmr Again.
London, July 1. The race between the

Cornell university and Hartford college
crews over the Henley course is fixed for ten $.'

o'clock (Saturday) morning.

TINISIAN TlJOIIllLF.S.

Arabs Fire on Froncli War Vessels.
London, July 1. A dispatch from Tunis

says : The Arabs at Sfax lircd on a French
steamer conveying Tunisian troops thither
to prevent them from landing. It is stated
that the French vice consul was wounded.
Greatcxciteincntrrevails.it Mehedia, the
inhabitants fearing an attack from the :,

A tabs.
The l'rcncli Cnrpii JoIng to Sfax.

Tcnis, July 1. It is stated that the
Ficnch corns now stationed at Manouba 1

will march through the town of
Tunis and embark at Galctta on
board a ficnch iron clad for
Sfax to support the Tunisian troops
in order. The French
consul at Sfax hail his arm broken
by a blow indicted with a stick.
The Europeans there have taken rofuge
ou board the ships in port.

The Administration on a Holiday.
Washington July 1. Secretaries Hunt,

Kirkwood and Lincoln will accompany
President Garfield to Williamstown and
St. Alban. Secretary Wiiidom wil' take
one of the paity as far as Long iiranck
and will possibly go to Williamstown.
Postmaster General .lames will also go
part of the way. Secretary Blame
and family will start for Maine
Atlorney General MacVcagh will be the
only cabinet officer in the city over Sun-
day.

A .Unrdcroun 15y.
Jersey City, July 1. At a late hour

last night, as Ncill Kennedy and Joseph
Davitt, both aged twelve yeais, were
playing together, Kennedy drew a
levolver and shot Davitt in the
right side, inllicting a dangerous wound,
Kennedy then thicw his levolver into the
canal and lan away. This morning Davitt
is so low that the attending physicians
will not attempt to probe for the bullet.

July 1'rlces of I.acKauanna Coal.

N:w Yoisk, July 1. The Delaware fc

Hudson canal company have issued a cir-

cular giving the July prices of Lackawanna
coal per ton of 2,210 pmuuis as follows:
Furnace lump, steamer 1 u m p and grate,

5.90 each ; egg, 1.05 ; stove, $4.20 ;

chestnut, SI.
-- .

A Strike Kittled.
Nnw Yoi:k, July 1. All the black-

smiths, moulders and laboicrs in the em
ploy of John ilttuch, of the Morgan iron
works, have leturned to work and every-

thing is progressing smoothly in the
shops.

Paper Mill Hurueil,
St. Pall, Minn.. July 1. The paper

mill of Russell A. Veir?l ifc Carpenter, at
Minneapolis, was burned last night. Loss
estimated at $40,000.

Carriage Factory Ituritod.
IIazlkton, l'a., July 1. The carriage

factory or J. J. Heincy was totally de-

stroyed by lire last night. Loss, $10,000 ;

no insurance.

Calling Them In.
Washington, July 1. Secretary Win-de- m

will issue a call this afternoon for all
outstanding registered five per cent, bonds.

SEWS NOVKLTIK..

Striking and Sensational Hveiit of the Ony.
John Davis, wife and daughter, of Pitts-

burgh, have been badly poisoned by
smoked sturgeon, which some unscrupu-
lous person had cured with creosote.
Minnesota promises 43,000,000 bushels of

wheat with reduced acreage.
William Hynes, of East Long Meadow,

Mass., cut his throat with a tabic knife,
KMUllg llllllBUIl lliaiuilllj, l.lii llintui. I

over western laud speculations. I

The body of Martin Finnactic, an aged
citizen of Linesville, was found in Craw-
ford county hanging to a fence, dead. He
became entangled in the fence last Friday
and feebleness prevented his extrication.

In Abraham Johnson's family, at Colt's
Neck, X. J., the father, four daughters
and one sou are down with the disease.
Another daughter has died. A colored
woman living near Johnson's died and no
one would bury the body for some time,
when a negro volunteered.

Baseball : Metropolitan 7. Athletic 8 ;

Chicago 4, Troy 2 ; ButmloT, Boston 4 ;

"Worcester C, Cleveland 1 ; Providence 7,

Detroit 1. .
In the Cicck Locks quarry near King-

ston, N. Y., Barney Bregen, aged 14, was
drivin" a horse attached to a sweep having
an iron shaft in the centre and a drum upon

which the rope winds, when the sweep
broke, the boy was caught in the rope, his
limbs and body torn and mangled, and
pieces of his dead body scattered all over
the machinery.

Clonds of strange insects are the present
entomological phenomonen in New Jersey
as nnexpectch as the comet, and as hard
to explain.

The hiding place of Atkins Lawrence,
the fugitive husband and actor, was dis-
covered yesterday by" a Press reporter. The
runaway and his "affinity." Miss Annio
Gilflllan, are living- - in primitive fashion in
a striped tent on the New Jersey shore,
about two hundred yards south et the
month of Salem creek, nearly opposite
Fort Delaware. Tho baby has died of
marasmus.

In Columbus yesterday 3Iud S. trotted
for a purse of $2300 to beat 2.17), the best
time on that track. She made the mile in
2.131 ami was enthusiastically cheered.

Fnssy neighbors have compelled Sister
July Tcely, of Jersey City, to break up her
cat asylum, which had some twenty in-

mates. Their dissolution was a feelin'
matter.

Caroline Motz. the eight-months-o-

baby of 'a German wood turner, at 46
Thompson street, Now York city, was left
in charge of her two brothers, the elder of
whom is six years old. Tho elder boy,
while playing about the room, found a box
of matches, rolled under the baby's cradle
with it. and lit one to sec if the cradle
would burn. The cradle is in ashes and"
the baby in hcavon.

A man it Pittsburgh who heard the
birds making au unusual noise found they
were chanting the threnody of one of their
number who had tlown down the point of
the lightning rod and was impaled with
outstretched wings.

The Mr. Ivcson, who has gouo to Scot-
land to claim his fortune of two millions,
was lately approached by two strangers
wlio offered him $5,000 to sign a paper,
the contents of which he was not to read.
His suspicions were aroused, and he
managed to go to Scotland, where he
found his estate oi which the tramps tried
to rob him.

The nids for plumbing, carpets and fur-
nishing upholstery, opened on Tuesday last
by Chief Clerk Losch. of the state
department, have not been approved,
and it is not expected that they
will be, the irregularities attending
their picsentation causing Gov. Hoyt,
Auditor General Lemon and State Treas-
urer Bntler to refuse to approve of any of
the bids for these articles. Tho bidding
was suspiciously tainted with pools, buy-olf- s,

double bids, straw bidding and other
2amcs of the Harrisburg Blossom Bricks.

MAltKETS.

New Yern market.
Nw Yiikk. July L Flour State ami West-

ern unlet, in hnyers tavor; Superfine State,
O.l 1 (l" : extra no 44 70734 80 ; choice ito ID VOQ

i": tancy do $5 4M&1 75; round hoop Ohio
rsf.'. U) : choice do 5 lOfPTS; supcrnno

western $4 50Q4 (u ; common to good ex-
tra do U 7ir.-- r ; choice do f.1 3U&R 7.' ; cholco
whit.- - wheat do, at ." 'SiQH . Southern
iltiift and unchanged ; common to fair extra

(jti '" : good td choice do t; 'M$ M.
Wheat scarcely so Orm ami trade vnry mod-

erate ; No. a Ueil, July. 1 tKQI 3: do
Aug, $1 liQl il ; do Sept., 1 21 2.Corn fairly active ; cash and July a shade
easier: late months ;w!c bettor; western
spot. 5ire.r"'.ie : do 'future, SafgiSTJie.

Oals 'c better and quiet ; State, 4ai7e ;
Western 4'247c.

riillatlelpnia Market.
1'itiLADKLrniA, .1 nly I. Flour market linn

with fair dcniaim: Superfine, $3 MQ3 Mi
extra 4f4 M; Ohio & Indiana family, at
f.-
- 7."ig; i"; Pennsylvania lamily $55i
Ol'z ; St. Louis do Hi WQH SO ; Minnesota

Kxtra : r03i; 0O: ilo straight, ftt'.SQtt.'iO: win-
ter patent ::7W7 i"i : sptiugloii 50Q75O.

Itye lionr at $5 125 13.
Wheat market quiet ; No. 2 Western Keil,

$1 '.!4J8I 24,' ; 1KI. and Penn'a Kod, $1 21

!. ; "do Amber, 1 2."S1 2fi.
Corn market linn tin local scaiciiy;

steamer, SU.mc; :til yellow, :iiMc; sail
mixed, fM.Vic; No.:;, mixed, .IJfj.'ilc.

Oats higher and in more iluinanil ; No. I
White 4lt4.rc; No. 2, do 4 1H 1 2i! ; NO. 3, do
40e ; No. 2 Mixei', SSc.

Itye d ul I at '.0.
Provisions steady ; tnt.s- - pork $17 .VIS IS 0.1;

beet hams, $-- SOZt HO; Indian in.-- s
beef f 1 W.

Iliicon jiuokeil shoulders, 77iu; salt tl
ry,tfici smoked hams IIl-c- ; plekled H'lins
tViffilOlfc.

Lard market steady: city kettle II.'MJmC;
Ioe- - bitlehein' at 'J)iSW,ic ; prime steuiu at
$11 fie.

Hutter firm supply: light demand;
Creamery extta Pennsylvania at 23ij2lc;
Western, at 22c; tlo good to choice i0.j(
22c; IJraiirnnl county anil New York extra,
2Ki22c; llrN, l.S?20e.

ltolls dull : Pennsylvania and W!steni
!liac.

Kgg marke. Ilrnt ; Penn'a ut l.SJISc ;
Western. 17c.

Cheese steady : New Y'ork lull cream,
W,4W4'i; Wistein full crtMti. IU8l; ilo
tan- - to good, 7';Qe.

Petroleum ilull ; rctined sc.
Whisky, 91 12 : .scarce.
Seeds liooil to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy dull at ! l." ; tlo ilo Flaxseuti
nominal at f I 2S.

Live Stock Markets.
CuiCAtio. li.)gs lJeceipt-- . 21,(100 head ; ship-

ment.-, :!,'2i0 liiad; ileiniinil strong ter hacou ;
inixeil packing, &($:, uo; light W 15 ;
ehoiee heavy, jtiiffcl. 25.

Cattle Keeeipts. .r,..'iei head; shipments, 1,500
head ; market lairly aetive anilsteiuly: ex-
port, $);3i2.'r; good to choice shipping 5 IMfj)
5 'JO ; common to fair, ii g.r T.O.

(heel) Keceipt-'- , MH lit ad; market linn ;
medium to choice, $1 I0f$5.

Kast Lii:i:i:tv Cattle Keeeipts 1,321 head;
selling slow at yc, tenia . 's prices.

Hoh Keeeipts, 2 m head ; Philadel pliias,
$1; 2Hj i" : Yorker- -. 5 755 '.

hheup Keeeipts, l,2W head ; market active ;
prices Urjl'ic. higher than yeiterday.

MlocK.tlaraeT.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

ale United States Homls reported dally by
Jacob IS. Lorto, N. K. Cor. Centru Siuare.

New York Stocks.
Stocks It rin. Julyl.

A.M. r. m. r
li):0i) 1:00 3.011

. . . Ol 5f ""j .... ....
Chicago & North Western. ... 1274 12S !)
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul .. .. 120 121 1WJ&
Canada Southern m i

C C A I. L. 1C It........... ... 25i
Del.", Laek.A Wisteru vivZ liij lU'A
Delaware A Hudson Canal.. . my. 110

Denver A Kio Grande nojj .... iw'A
Hannibal A St. Jot:
Lake Shore A Mich. Southern iu; vi:yH 12f

Manhattan Elevated 211 235 2;
Michigan Central MA 1U5 1044--;

Missouri, Kansas A Texas 51 5li iljiph.
N. Y.. Lake Erie A Western 4; nyH 4(

New Jersey Central Ull? VfiyA vayx
N. Y., Ontario A Western ii'i
New York Central 141 .... uax
Ohio A Mississippi iiy6 w 4,
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... :ti
St. Paul A Omaha A3 .... 4

do "Preferred IH4'--i ....lot;
Central Pacilic IOOJ-- 110 Via
Texas Pacitie... ...........' .... .... tiM

Union Pacific tmx, 1S 111

Wabash, St. Louis A l'acinc.... 50354 uvfa OJ?;

I'reiernti.i vt-x- . ,

Western Union Tel. Co . ';, 10-- s

Philadelphia.
3tocks steady.

Pennsylvania it. It r,a 651

Heading. MA,
Lehigh Vailev "Leliigli Navigation 46
Iliiflalo, Pitts. A Western..., '2 2354
Northern Central K
Northern Pacilic. 45 4'.

" 1'retcrred ;y. HI
Ilestonville 23
Philadelphia A Erie It. It... Zi'A
lowaGulch Mining

Uhiteo states ISosds. r. m.
1.00

United States 4 perc9iits..
4Ji " 115

5
VA " 10!

Noon limitations or the Oraln Market

Kurnlslicil by Jacob is. Long, Commission
ISroker.

ClUCAOO. Julv. Aug. Sept.
Yf heat........ ......,11.11 ?LI fl.10
Corn ......... ....... :y, .VY ?'
Oats ................

New Yokk.
Wl cat. ,

Corn
PlULADZLFUlA.

W nCtit
Com !
Outs

RALTIMOf'K.
iVllCiH
Corn
Oft X3


